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Ca.pt. Alexander Frazer Wilson, M.C.
31.A.M.C.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty. He attended to the wounded of a
party which was caught in a sudden barrage
of enemy high explosive and gas shells, work-
ing in the open under heavy fire. He suc-
ceeded in dressing their wounds and evacu-
ating them to hospital. His coolness and
disregard of his own safety were worthy of
great praise.

(M.C. gazetted 1st January, 1918.)

CANADIAN FORCE.
LA. (T./Capt.) William Duncan Herridge,

M.C., Cyc. Co.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty. He repeatedly visited his advanced
positions under heavy fire, keeping, in full
touchi with the situation. He remained on
duty for two days, and two nights practically
without' sleep. His courage and endurance
under trying conditions were of a high order,
and greatly contributed to the success of the
•operations. 4

(M.C. gazetted 1st January, 1918.)

•Oapt. John Broughton Mitchell, M.C.
For conspicuous gallantry and initiative

•during an attack. He led his company with
.great courage and dash, being easily the first
•to reach the final objective. He consolidated
•his position, and then helped the advance of
the unit on his left. It was thanks to his
most gallant and able leadership that his,

-company gained their objective in such a
rsplendid manner.

(M.C. gazetted 3rd June, 1918.)

*Capt. Arthur Cecil Ross, M.C.
.For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

>duty during an attack. He led his company
magnificently, and after the battalion had

'reached the final objective he reconnoitred
forward to locate enemy machine guns which
were harassing consolidation, successfully

"locating two. He displayed great "skill and
judgment, and greatly inspired his men by

'his courage and determination.
(M.C. gazetted 18th October, 1917'.)

Capt. John Stanley Woods, M.C., R. Can..
t
v •

For conspicuous gallantry in action. He
led a section of whippet Tanks in broad day-
light to its objective, under heavy fire.
(Later, . when the infantry advance was
checked, he pushed forward over ground that
was continually swept by machine-gun and
rifle fire, to reconnoitre the position held by
the enemy. He displayed great courage and
initiative under difficult circumstances, and

•set a very fine example to the men.
(M.C.. gazetted-22nd.September, 1916.)

;: "'Lt.."Jo)m Albert. Young,' M^C. ;''/ ."
,,'.' .'.-•* ?*or. Conspicuous'gallan try .and 'devotion to
"'; d-utyi. ' H e supermterided, th'e layin'g'-and'

* • L*^ •^•t'f I ."^ * ' «"*'•* ••"ifr-*- * >'-,J •»*.-% » « . (» I - •* .f ' *-

•" ;inaiirteriarice of wires- "over'% considerable'dis-'.
'tance, to the advanced positions, under

heavy fire, and performed the duties of]
Brigade Signalling Officer with great ability.
The courage and coolness with which he kept
up communications during the battle contri-
buted in no small degree to the success of
the operation.

(M.C. gazetted 3rd June, 1918.)

AUSTRALIAN IMPERIAL FORCE.

Lt. George Burrows, M.C., Engrs.
For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to

duty during an attack. He was in charge
of a section' of sappers accompanying one of
the assaulting battalions, and on reaching

'the final objective he saw a long-range gun,
an engine, and some ammunition coaches
which were on fire,' on a siding some 200
yards beyond the front line. He immediately
took two sappers foiward under heavy
machine-gun fire, raised .-'team on the engine,
and shunted the burning waggons to another
siding, and brought the gun back well within
his lines. His determined courage and
initiative resulted in the capture of a very
valuable gun.

(M.C. gazetted 19th November, 1917.)

Lt. Percy Muir Dun, M.C., M.M.
.For conspicuous gallantry during an at-

tack. He led his men splendidly through,
dense fog, and on two occasions headed a
charge against machine guns, capturing the
guns and some forty prisoners. His deter-
mined courage cheered his men, and was
largely instrumental in getting them for-
ward .

(M^C. gazetted 13th May, 1918.)

Capt. Frank William Fay, M.C., A.M.
Corps.

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty during an attack. He was in charge of
motor ambulances, and before moving them
forward he reconnoitred the roads at con-
siderable risk in his car. He remained on
duty continuously for four days, exploring
each route and opening up new tracks for
each successive advance. By his untiring
zeal and devotion to duty he enabled the
evacuation of the wounded of two divisions
to be smoothly continued/
(M.C. gazetted 16th September, 1918.)

Capt. Charles William Scott French, M.C.,
Infy. .

For conspicuous gallantry and devotion to
duty during an attack. With two men h.e
attacked a battery of 4:2-in. guns, and per-
sonally shot the officer and captured the
others and the battery. He also exhibited
great courage in attacking the many
machine-gun pisitions encountered during

• the advance. . . . .' ..
. . (M!C. gazetted 3rd June, 1918,)

L't. Gilbert'Harry, .M;C., M.M'.

-'iriacMne-g'uL .,_ . ._ -,
dred, yards of the enemy posts, and obtained


